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My Objectives Today 
Introduce  
• Introduce you to analytic techniques possible with LMS data 
• Discuss my role in a larger study of LMS at IU 
Identify  
• Identify the factors which contribute to the types of tools enabled in online 
classes. Our findings suggest: 
• More tools enabled in online classes which are
• Liberal arts 
• Upper level u/grad 
• Teaching campuses 
• Available LMS tools are more likely to be enabled in online classes at teaching campuses 
(i.e., the regionals), after controlling for discipline, course level, time trend and class 
size. (See Table 6.) 
Research Design
Study Design 
• Non-experimental case study
Unit of Analysis 
• Online courses (Oncourse)
Data 
• LMS logs of >5K online courses 
offered over 8 semesters 
• ~225K Oncourse sites
• ~160K actual course sites
• ~11K were online courses 
• OI, OA, WW codes
• ~5K online classes were active, had 
10+ students, & had tools enabled
• 5,346 online courses, which 
enrolled 153,531 students at 
eight different campuses
Variables 
• Classes categorized by
• Discipline – STEM, Professions, 
Liberal Arts 
• Course level – lower u/grad, upper 
u/grad, graduate 
• Campus type – research campus or 
teaching campus 
• Tools enabled in each course
• Coded by presence or absence (1,0) 
• Index variables to reflect
• Variety of tools (i.e., the number or 
frequency) 
• Types of tools (student-content or 
student-other, see Moore, 1989) 
• Covariates 
• Class size 
• Time trend 
Table 1.  
Disciplines Aligned to Biglan Classification (Top 
Panel) and Subject Areas (Bottom Panel) 
Note: The sample contained no Hard-Applied-Life courses, such medicine or dentistry, which are clinical, non-STEM Professions.
Table 2. 
LMS Tools by Enablement and Interaction Type 
Table 3.   
Summary Statistics of Online Course Sample  
Table 4.  
ANCOVAs and Estimated Marginal Means 
Note: Model F-value is for a univariate ANCOVA with 3 groups (disciplines, course level, campus type), controlling for the time trend and class size. 
Pairwise multiple comparisons were computed with a Bonferroni adjustment, and the subscript letter denotes the subset of means within a group 
that do not differ. Means are estimated at the covariates and may differ from simple means reported elsewhere. (n = 5346) 
Table 5.  
Course Tool Enablement by Discipline, Course 
Level, and Campus
† A Bonferroni adjustment was made for the chi-squared proportion difference tests for each categorical variable. This lowered the p-
value of the individual chi-squared tests from 0.05 to 0.0023 (i.e., 0.05∕22), with significance represented by an asterisk (*), such that a 
chi-squared value (df = 2) < 12.21 is ns and a chi-squared value (df = 1) < 9.35 is ns. 
Table 6.  
Logistic Regressions Predicting Enablement of 
Four Available LMS Tools 
Each tool has sample size, n = 5346 ‡ The natural log of class size is mean-centered for interpretability. 
Note: Deviation (effect) coding used (Menard, 2009). OR is the Odds Ratio, which is Exp (B). 
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001
